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UNITED STATES.

10-4-0 1,0A.N.

rhte 'Wilt by' boon mittunixod •24 11 ioMiorapare4
i rawly* sobaortotfons to tO.

NEW GOVERNMENT LOANS
?Ms Loin, lamed under anthortty of an set of Hon-

Crean. approved Marsh B, 1561, provides for the hawse(
Vswo Hundred Nilllmm of Donal:li ($110,003,C00) Hutted
Mites Bonds. redeemable after ten years. and payable
forty years from date, IN COIN, dated !Utah I, lEbt,
beartus Intereet at therate of

LTVH PIER %DENT.

Per ant= IN COIN, rave ole somtLannually. On all
Donda(rear CO), and on Boris of 15107 and less. en-
Smelly,

Bubsoiliaire will resolve ettbor Noiristored or Connote
Donde asithoy,rear Prefer

Bealetered Bonds will be is•ned of the denomination:
of fifty d,ollsrs ($10), one hnudred dollar,* (RIM, dye

hundred dollar* (I•SiV), one thousand dollars (81,000),
lye thousand dollar'(65,Wi), and ten thonsand dollars

($10,030), and doupon Boucle of the denominations of
Brie, dollar. ($10), one houdred dollars ($100), :Ore bun.
(red dollars (000), and oils thoneand dollars (110.000).

INTEREST
SoMMenee from dateofsubsorlptlon, or the "gin&

Interest from the let of March tan be paid Insoles, or
mill further notiee, in R. noses or notes of Nation:
Sinks, adding (40) MTDer imat. to the amount for pro
Bum. 0. B. MARK,
ard-tf President-

ITY SIXES,

FREE ' FROM TAXATION,

OR SALE IN EUMB TO SUIT ITEMISERS,

DREXEL it, CO..

EW LOAN.,

E. R. 10-4r.
JAY COOKE k cm. OTTBZ YOE BALE TEE

EW GOVERNMENT LOA

Dearing Five Fer Coat. Interest II 00111;

redeemable anytime after TEN TUBA, at the Igo
are of the Government, sad payable FORTY ULLA

er date. Both COVPONB and BEGIBTBBBD BOND
re tannedfor this Loan, of erne denomination. as tt
'lva-Twenties. The itttorest on 00 and $4O payab]
'early, bat all other dnorathattnna he!? yeenly.

'EN--FORTY BONDS are dated March 1, 1264, the hat
early interest falling doe S)ptember 1 and Blerstal
ash year. ❑etll let lienteraber, the scorned (literal
rota let March Is required to ha pelt by narebsaere I
)In. or In legal currency, adfllng 130 Ter sent,

•clam, Quill farther notions

All other eOTIMUMAIIt Bedellllea boniht and sold.

JAY COOKE cgs CO.,
114 soma THIRD STERN?

PECIA.L 'NOTICE' TO TELE...,)10,L1
SMALL 1-30 U. S.: THE iSURY:NOTES.

SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES, of the doooroination
is and 100a, can now be converted in -

BONDS Or THE LOAN OP 1.881.
the came denomination.

For information apply at I/J.OOlllO of --

JAY COOKE & Co., Eaokqrs,
114 South THIRD Street, Phila.

'EBBE (3) EARS' SEVEN PER
CENT. ;;LOAN CF.THE BOROUGH.OE SCRAN

ON; Luzerae, openly, 'PeallaYlvanlM Coals:me pay
le In the City of Nevr Vora.

'The undersigned will receive proposals until th
WENTIETtI DAY OP JULY,instan t, for the parches

$75,000 of the Bonds of the Boronmb of &ranter
sued by vistas of a special Act of Assembly of th
:gislatnre of Pennsylvania.entitled An act to Ruth(
re the raising of money and payment of bounties t
olanteers in the Borough of Scanton, in the (meaty
Immo. " These Bonds draw Interest at the rate
'FEN PER CENT per annum, payable on the fin
ty of JUNE and DECEMBER in each year, In the Cit
New York. The principal reitabarcable in thrc

sore from the tirel day of June188-L
Thebonds arc exemptfrom oil State and local taxa
6A. A tax gullleteut to pay one half the amount of th
art hits been already -
Addrties J. O. •PLITT, Treasurer, SCRANTON, Lt
true connti.rreramiTani'. •

• T.110:11AS DlC§3olq,
bonVini t .EßiOne 0i1id1•„4..Y..6.-t'n...T.sfri..q-cift:ritrat

lEEE ATTENTION OF. TU.
TRADE,

lled to

OUR STOCK OF
,XONII WOOLEN CO. all•wool Plain Flannel&
TILLED FLANNELS,

Varions nialfee in Dray, Scarlet, and Dark Bin
LINTBD kIIETINO FLANNELS.
AIN OPERA FLANNELS.

LACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,
15, 15, 17, 18, 19, 21, 21, 22 oz.

JOY CASSIMERES AND SATINETTS.
LLBIORA.L SKIMS, all Grades.
ITTON GOODS, DEIsIIEIS, TICKS, STRIPES, SHIN:

DM% 40., [rope various mite;

DE MUM", HAMILTON, & EVANS,
:3 LET/TTA Street, and

32 nth PRoNT anat.fe27-Nremtne6

AZARD & HUTCHINSON,
No.. U 4 CHESTNUT STRUM

OMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR TUE SALE OP

ryl4•6ml PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

TATIONERY ha. 1111,AN,1, IROOKI
NIL COMPANY :DIRECTORY—COI

thinga Ltd of Companies,- their Offices, President'
reasurois, and Socretartas. We are also prepared I
raleh Dlev Companies with

CERTVICATES OF STOOK.
TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDER OF TRANSFER,
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REOISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK,
DIVIDEND BOOK,
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER,
A.C(JOITNT OF SALES,

Cood material/. and at Low Priam
/VIOSg Sr.,

STATIONERS,
437 CHESTNUT Street

JIB UGS.
OBERT 81101MAKER & CO.,
r. E. Vornor of 3f'OIJETII and RACE Streitrtall

PHILA_DIMPHLS,
HOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

WORTH= A.Allt DEALERS
.70-SIIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW A.IiD PLATE WASS.'
ico ;7LOTIIIIIIRB OP

WILITB READ AND ZING PAINTS, PUTTY, igO.

_Anzurrn roz. THE CELEBRATED
FRENCH ZINC

Healersfind emmiaars mpplled
jp7l4-.9m Viii LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

CABINET FURNITURE.
ABINIGT FURNITURE AND BI
WARD TABLES.

MOORE ed CAMPION,
No. 201 SODTH mum BTRBET,

connection with their exteneive Cabinetbuebters,
w menornotarinaa sapartoiarticle of

BILLIARD TII.I.3LES,
ad have now on hand a full anpply, finlehed with tl
MOORE & CIAMPIOff 'd IMPROVED UUSEEIONS,

I blob are prononnaed by all who have need thorn Isupglor to all °there. For the qua,lty and finish 1
else Tables, the Rltiarlfatttirfirs rotor to their MUM
ne patrons throushOut the Delon, who are familiaIth the character of their work. anla•Nro

GROCERIF_IS.
BORER & REEVES

•

,WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NO. 45 North W A. 1.11 Ft Street, endFlo. 45 North DELAWARE Avenue,

tier for sale, at the Lowest Market ?dealt, a lardKok of
1110 AN, MOLASSES.COFFEE,SPICES,TOBACCO.And tsrocadies generally. aarefally selected for tb ,
ontry trade.
:WeAgents for the products of FITHIAN & POGUE"ttenslye Fruit Cannlag Factory at Bridgeton, N..1,m2.5. San

ACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, ct(
bble, Rasa NOB. 2, aud 3 Mackerel,lato

eightfat 14, in assorted ptskagse.000 bbio, 01-0 w 38,81p018, Pbrtuno flay, and Bala
ariao[4:0 0008 041,1881, and No. Herring,

bbla new Mem Shad,
boxee Herkimer County(Meese, &,,,2„,
store and for sale hr MURPHY & KOONS,Ito, 140 NORTH WHARVES.

►IOKLES.-*lOO EELS. PICKLES
VINEGAR. .

50 ball bble. risklea IA Vlzmytte.
Also, three-[alloy and fom-josllon kese do,

'qr_tale by RHODES st WILLIAKR,
107 Slath WATER tAreet,

VOL. 2PB.
CURTAIN GOODS.

I. 3E. WALIZA.VEN,

(SUCCESSOR TO w. L CARRTL6)

MASONIC HALL,
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

'WINDOW sHAD-v,s,

CURTAINS.

IVIOSQT_TIT4O riErrrrxri(G-s

ARMY GOODS.

FoR THE. ARMY AND NAVY.

3EVAINS Sr, EIASSI-11,24,

MILITARY FURNISHERS,
418 .ARCII STREET,

PHILADELPHIA..

Banners, Regimental, and Company Flags, Swords,
Sashes, Belie, Pageants, Epaulets, Rate, Caps, Can-
teens, Haversacks, Camp, Kits, Field Glasses, Spare,
and everything Port&taingto the complete onttit ofAnny
and Navy Officers.

A liberal discount allowed to the trade. ieRVIm

CLOTHING.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN RELLY;

TALIMOELS,

Zo, 512 CHESTNUT STREETi
SJOXINS' HOTIL.I

WM 142 SOUTH THIRD STRZIT;

manw on bind a eampleka Anorthic:a of

SYRLRC} AND SIIXXER GOODS.
splE-M

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

rut, Th[PROVED PATTERN' SHIRT.
WAZRAMF.D TO TIT aFO GIVE SATIMOTIOIf,

MADE BY

JOHN
NOB. 1 Arm 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

NANIIPACTURED AND MAUR IN

ertiniZUWB !MOM GOOnt
CONSTANTLY ON HAND;

LINEN, =SLIP, and FLANNEL SHIRTS ..andDR.eawszs-. COLLaBS," STOCES, TB. TELL,INQ
VHIST6, TIES, WRAPPERS, Sc,, &e,

OF El 5 OWN MAXIIFACITILE.

OLOVEB,
ECARPBBUIPAITDERS

HANASEICBEEPB
SHOULDER lituess. &s.: 114.

Fold It reasawOlo price,

SPRING AND BUMMER.
EXTIRR NEW STOCX

(TroTX3EnELCILorri-11-14",a.
TILE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

McINTLIE & BROTHER,
(SUCCESSOR TO RILL"& EVAITS,)

0•85 CREBTLUT STREET.
•

The-Pjamiel -Shoulder-Seam ShirtY

825 ARCH. STREET. 825
rr. IVI 0 =V

G. A. ROFFMAN,
MST rmarrum Mild ./AND WRAPPER

MANUFACTORY, AND OENTLEMEN's

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
REMOVED FROM 606 ARCH STREET,

TO TliS NEW STORE,

825 ARCH STREET. 825
Jele-framtvem

VINE BLURT MANUFACTORY.
The entatribera would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SEllh'lrat-.'which they make a specialty in their business. Alio.
" sot:latently toculnink

:rickvzzaizs FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. . TW SCOT 611 00

'GENTLEMEN'S' FURNISITINCI STORE,
No. 81.4 CHESTNUT STREET,

jell-tf Four doors below the Continental.

PAPER BANGINGS.

Ltitgffe it..3BßOßTMEplT OF PAPER
T. J. COOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
PAP B 1-37.116.117GUN-Gitg,

fro. 603 ARCH Street, Second Door above sixarn,
South Side.

The attention of the Public is invited to his
LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

PAPER HANGING-S,
Embracing all qualities, front

IV; GENTS TO THE FINEST GOLD AND VELVE7
DECORATIONS.

• Also, an entirely" nem article of
• SOLD AND SILK PAPERS,

ra3-1-emwtt REOCITSD.

Q IIOI(..TSMAN.

NO. 257 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.,

IMPORTERS OF

MEN'S ct LADIES' GLOVES,

GERMAN AND ENGLISH HOSIERY,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
LACES (51; DRESS TRIMMINGS,

to which ther
INVITE THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

ylO-8m

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
CONGRESS SPRING.

WATER DEPOT, 9S CEDAR STREET,
SARATOGA, July, 1813.

An attempt has been made to deceive the publicby
persons altering what they call qONORSER WATER,"
rom fountains, and at the price of six (6jcentsper glass

The whoteeale price of the genuine CONGRESS WA
TER, at New York, being about ni coats per ease, the
imposition of pretending to sell at retail at less than
cost, and without allowance for freight, cartage,, or
breakage, is apparent; but their probable coarse has
been to empty one bottle of gennine•Congreas Ws.ter
Into a fonatain filled their trash, and, ,thereby
christening its total contents. •

We have never sold CONORBSS WATER in fountains,
nor in voesele ofany other description thanordinary-
sized aloes bottles. The cork, of every bottle, of the
genuine isbranded. `

Jared's "Email deParis." for .Eutiteke!ling
do

This secret of enamelling the shin being only known
to Jules Jared, he honorably states that it differs from
alt other PrOPlirf.tiCalK, being ocientifically composed
from plantsend harmless ottns, tvhlnh produce the most
brilliant complexion, and give a ettft, even torture to the
&kin, like that of on info at.

L'Ernail de Paris cleanses the pores from those tut-
sightly black worm specks ant small particles which
give coarsenesc to the complexion and by. O.:MIMIag
produces It healthful glow, Iteduces, afters raw weeks,
meet happily, DO' ccare, nub b, especially succonO'nl in
eradicittiug the marks loft by small pox.

"L'Ernalt de Paris" Is endorsed by Mlle Vestrall,
Mrs. Waller, and mauy otter ladies In private WA,
whose commendatory lettere cannot be published for
obvious retWAIS.

:Jules Jared's "Email do Paris" is nota paint, not a
Powder. not: 11. pkt.te, bid fl Mott delicat,, preparation
that gives both the complexion and, texture of polished
ivory to the shin. Ladies sojourning in the country, or
at the watering places, will god the !`Email de Paris"
invaluable flit reineving dlscolorittions caused by sun-
burn or.ialt Or. '

EUGENE JOGIN, No. 111 Smith TENVI Street, be.
low Chentuut, is the • agent fur "L'Sandi de Paris;"
Orders by mall ebnuld be addressed to IA RED St RENE,
Importers of " deParis, Philadelphia.

jy2 mwsmnfp
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ARMY OF THE PO'YOMAC.
News! of the Cnittp—lientionstrters moved

---Flreet of the Recent Iltattl on the Sol-

[Special Corre,pendence of The Frees.) -

Hi:ADC:ETA RTEI Attn? PwromAc t
NEAR PRT VTLPIn' RC "VII, July 12 1.864

A SPRINKLE AT LAST. •

Last night the clouds gathered heavily over to;.
wards Petersburg, and, driveM by a hurricane of
wind, soon enveloped the eau* at headnuarters in
dust. At times it was impossible to see anything;
so dark was it made by the rushing dust, that evenin moderate 'weather was more than blinding.
Horsemen who had been sauntering lazily along the:roads, unmindful of war or its elleete upon the na-
tion, were suddenly reminded of a visitor none the
less ItOctane on account of its boisterous forerunner,
and accordingly hastened to a secure shelter. The
hUrricane that preceded the rein tore up illy-eon-
structed tents, and edam carried -them *Feat dis-
tance, a circumstance not at all itVpreeiiited .by the- , -

-
,

,owners, who were thus uplio.t4ed TO for the time
beingOne curious Walt; noticed, that secnisTo
be common to Virginiaand the South generally:

A WHIRLIVUND
seems always to he started by a hurricane. The
one witnessed last night caused much laughter
among,these who were so fortunate as to have aeon
it. It swept along the ground at the rate oftwenty
miles an hour, and carried 'Oh into the air every-
tbina with which it came in contact. A tent " fly
became the victim ofits merciless anger, and wasratisedocith a velocity almost allied to lightning,up
Into the airat least an eighth ofa mile, continually
whirling with great rapidity. Pedestrians, and even
cavalrymen, anxiously sought a safer place than its
presence would afford. Halo were ruthlessly tore
from heads whleh could illy brook the insult,and,
yet what redress could its owner demand; as, gazing„
upward, be saw his tile performing gyrations of the'
most approved description

By every student of nature it has, of course, been
observed that where -there is so much preparationby the "Gods of the Air" for an "earthly feast" of
rain, there Is never 'Much accomplished. So itwas
in this instance, and the clouds, after sprinkling the
-earth for about an hour, soon' folded themselvesaway in the garner of heaven, or swiftlypassed on,
as though they had but little to give tons, and wished
to divide equally with our neighbors further to the
north and past. We are, however, none the less
thankful for this blessing, for it augurs that God
has not altogether forgotten us in this hour of.our

A ri?... -BAolizai rn air 13LE
TheRev. ?Jr. Stewart, of the Baptist persuasion,

and a leading fire-eater of this sections has been .,
imprudent list() get hiniseirinto troOle teem% an
extent thatheAtiti,irtrdly•bo able ..te*pricate him-
Seltvery loon -ItSeems. that on kiftiel:ay laSt Rye

. •diserterafromour army repress,nred-fleemselves asliretrof the service, and desired either to enlist in
therebel arms, or to get, by some means, away from
City Point, and going North, to thus elude ail pur-
suit that might, he made for them. They wore all
Frenchmen, and, coming up to the house of the
reverend gentleman, they told astory,#atched from'the above facts Of emir.° the rebel doctor
of divinity much preferred their entering the:..:Southeirt' army. Pie therefore, by. some hook. or
crook, provided them each with a suit -of; rebel uni-
form, and secluded, them 'Mail he ,iatialklindmetliod'af sending them into the rebel lines. After
they had been so well eared for by the clergyman,they found as much fault with their present posi-
tion, dressed in ‘• bonnie gray,,,as they had'doniin-
the uniform of the stars and stripes. This, however,'they kept to themselves, and did not allow their be-
nefactor to become any the wiser. While in this
State of discontent they unintentionally exposed
themselves to the provost guarci";:who happened tobe passing at the time, and who were in active
search for the deserters. They nuickly pounced
upon and carried them and Dlr. Stevrart to General
Patrick's headquarters, where they await the con-
venience Ora trial by court martial.

What will be done with Stewart it is hart to tell
perhaps sent to a ,Norchern fort, to remain an unwil-
ling guest daring the %,:ar. He puts Ina plea of-:de-fence to the effect that they forced him to giro them
the clothin. which, if he can prove will ltinfiato.
him. It is so difficult to determine in regard to the
truth orfalsity of a rebel, be he " clergyman, lay-
.man,-;er, private..member,-, that it will make a nice
point ile'legis.' It will be clearly s.hown, on the part
of the seldiers, that they -are bounty jumpers, and

.were making Soepeeits eiffirts to return. to' the
North. to 1:e-enlist nnd obtain the, bounty. It is said
'that one of them had a large,bundle ofgreenbacks
inLls possession, and made the remark ; ~,Boys, I
have earned alt'this jnthe IlusiMi.butwould give
it for myrelease', for now 1 am a gbaer," a remarkthat'sluwa Mit. the man was Inlay nnie
duetrelative to the Government,
tried as soon as affairs at headquarter's lieeisnae,?klit, .
tie more settled, after their present Mining'. ;

2.IIIADIS'S 1-111.A.DQUA1INF.RS 3IOVED
this morning about seven o,cluck; Thepare now:
about two and a half miles nearer City Point .:nit
ins much more convenient 'lode"than the, j;:viTip
formerly.. They have taken this movement on ac-,
count ofthe contraction of our lines on the extreme
left. Our pickets will extend in that direction il;O'n'
up to the place just vacated by Made. This
ment will hardly be understood by therebels, who
will not be hasty in closing up to oar pickets.'

PLISIVIT or MARCHING,
for such hot weather as this„ is enjo3red:by„the 4th
Division, oth Corps,commanded by Goneralterrere;
They seem to be übiquitous, and the glistening
faces of the negroes betr ,ken a fan and relish for
the work that is not often found among'xidte troops.
The principal charging- of rebel works that has
been done during this campaign, and more especial-
ly before Petersburg, has been performed by them..
This statement may,not berelished by Union troops
of the white persuasion, but It is certainly no more
than right that the ones whoactually didperform the
work should receive the praise. I know It will bo
argued that the 341 Corps has Immortalized Itself by
its snore than triumphant charges, which leave al-
ways made the enemy to recoil, and that the sth,
the 6th, nd the 15th Corps have bad more thanordinary shares of naiLitary glory in capturing tines
ofbreastworks from the rebels. This's all very true ;tint it 'lutist ho renfembered that the negioes have
held all they have taken, and it will never be de-
nied that . they. have always made their charges
where the-bullets were the most deadly destructive.
All honor to these bravo negroes, who are actually
thus fighting for their pos:ition in the country, and,
are ShoWlng whether or not. they are entitled to
that position. For behavior, for superiority in drill,
they are equal to the white troops, and they show
an eminent example to them" of tho 'benefits good'discipline calls forth in always keeping up with the
regiment on ri march, and neverbeing found guilty

. of straggling.

PFllL A.DELP FIT A, MONDAY, JULY 18, 1864.
the requisition demanded by the enemy. They coM-
pitre their outrageous conduct to that ofour gallant
soldiers, whose hands holding the torch have been
stayed simply by the entreating- voice of same
hoary-headed rebel, who hits, with tearful eyes, told
the story of his helplexsnoss, This Is the return they
get for it, this the kindness. If the heavens are imp

vast canopy of light, made lurid by !he burning
homes of Virginia's inhabitants, the call for mercy

justlybe too late 3 Fur mercy trifled with is ever
axlaus for bitter redress. It would be contraband

for me to toll the number of men who have gone
from hero to assist the forces In the North to roma
the untortunitte rid, but it may berolled upon as
being ;imply sufficient, unless the power of the ene-
my is greater than has as yet been reported.

I%IOVIOI-I:l`eTs o 1 TII EN1.01.1
A portion of A. P. Hill's corps moved this morn-

ing dOwn the Jerusalem plank road, but immediate-
ly returned.. This movement was thought to ho
feint on their part, or an attempt to feel our linos,

hortly after they had retired, the 2tl Corps, who
held O Portion of the plank road, moved further to
our right. This corps, slime the Gth has been sent
North, haS held the extreme left, so that when this
Corps moved; the enemy had full possession of the
jerusalem plankrood ; that is, if they ehoie toavail
themselves of It. ft Is, quite prObable that they
loom set down a foree to Within it few miles of
Prince George Court House. To cancel all their
movements in that quarter, the 2d'Division of the
Cavalry Corps have 'gene down in force to act as
picket to the Prince Georgeroad, which leads di-
rectly into our lines. This division will, for the pre-
sent, be stationed there, so as to prevent any de:
monstration that the rebels may make in that guar

waLoox itArr.toAD
is nowin complete working order, despite our late at-
tempts at its destruction. This Morning, while riding
along on our extreme left, I could-plainly hear the
whistle of the locomotive. tieing in doubt as to its en-
act tocality, inquiry proved myB'l/vicious to be cor-
rect. This 'will :be a surprise to the North, which
has been led te.supliose that this road has teen et-
tcetuallydesttoyed, or at least to such a degree as
to readerli, useless for some time to come::

THE romTius: of ,APPAIss
naturally is alarming unless the North wakes up to
the fact that rebel desperation must be met by the
same natural quality. If we had a reserve force of
one hundred thousand men, we could move into
Richmond with the greatest, imaginableease; taking
any convenient point as our base; no difficulties
could ho so groat but what could be readily sur-
mounted, and the rebel capital, instead of exulting
in the hourly "extras" of traitorous newspapers
giving accounts of a disgracefulraid into the North,
would have been an humbled city repenting in sack-
cloth and ashes. We must awake at this awful
.C1:1813, and he. xxx, deserving of the heritage of our
_fathers. Our Northern ladies must have their coun-
try and not their jewels at heart. Imitating the
Polish ladies, they should sacrifice everything, even
life itself, and by this means influence the mon to
greater deeds and to nobler achievements. God
give us patience and continued courage in the
work before ns.

PIT.ING AT WIZ FRONT
is now nearly all confined to the 18th Oorps„ the bat_
Mlles of which are occasionally engaged throughout
the day. This afternoon the firing was quite heavy,
but resulted, as usual, in smoke. General Grunt
must be preparing something, the name of which no
one knows but himself. His honor as a military
man will not allow him to lie here Rile with on army
of over an hundred thousand men. Therewill be a
surprise shortly ; what it will be your readers know
as woll as anyin the army. We are looking atqlous-
ly for something "to turn up." Micawber has ad-
vised us to that effect.

[Special corrhapoodenoe of The Prose.]
READQUA RTIMS ARMY POTOMAC,

NEAu Purunsnuo, Va., July 13, 1381
ALL QUIET AT THE FRONT.

There Is nothing of any Interest whatever going
on at the front. Ourarmy is working nevertheless,
and will undoubtedly be heard from in good time.
It must not be supposed by the people that because
every day Is not fraught with bloodybattles that we
are not doing anything, for if it is so supposed the
massesare greatly mistaken.' In a battle or war-
fare like that now being waged by the Union against
the principles so antngonlstle to enlightened rule,the
people must not demand In a moment that whichcan only be gained by the most continued andparse-
yeller.;

TAT nran.
W .ashingtompaPers of. the 12th instant have beett

received; from which the • aretYlearns that, We*Ington is about being bestekeed.: It is thought hero
that the army under the reLcaleaders cannot natty-
her overtwenty thousand men, and that ifthe mili-
tia of the several States will but assist tho forces
that have been Sent from the Army of the Potomac,
there will be nothing but utter amillnlapon in store
'for the'daring wretches who have the audacious ef-
frontery to curse the soil of Washington Oily With
theirPolluted feet. Let the North, It ever she did her
duty, do it now ; she can hope for no further assist-
ance from this army, for the tide of events, instead
of taking,tot away from Petersburg will carry us
into It, and when once we have that key the door
mill speedily be unlocked that leads to Richmond.
Itwould' ho the greatest calamity that could betel
the country, at this juncture,to have the army com-
manded by General Grantremoved from its present
position. The ashes of forty thousand men, front
the liaptdan to the Appomattox, would cry out from
the ground against such a proceeding. It remains
then for the North to fight her own cause, which,
without a doubt, she will nobly do. Hereafter all
Northern States will learn a good lesson from the
events that arc now taking place at their very
doors; that lesson will bo a drilled State militia
force.

OEN. MENDE'S OPINION
Prom a surgeon, with whom I was conversing to-,

night ; I learned that Gon. Meade had expre.ssod
hitnselfin relation to the raid in the following lan-
guage. They are not his procise words, but are
given to show the light in which he looks at the
anuir. He said that to those people who do not
rightly understand the position of affairs this raid
Indeed looks gloomy. But to those whose plisltfott
enable them to cover at one glance the en(tre
ground, it Isnut one of dangei but of great Leaellt
to us. This opinion, coming frotn a person in theposition held by GenOral 'Meade, is entitled to ‘a,
vast amount of credit, and Igive it, knowing that:
it will be-of value to those Whose hearts are at this
hour failingthem.

TIM .21;'PECT ON THE :ARNi'
This afterneon'itimk especial pales to go:through

portions of unratuiy.for'the put prise or questioning
the soldiers in regard to the recent movements of
the rebels in Illar)land. They deprecate most
heartily thethought of thecapture'of Washington,
but are willing to sitlntrit tots degrading humilia-
tion if twill only be the means of waking up the
slumbering lion of the North. Something mustbe
done, and that right speedily, If the North actually
Intends to crush the 'hint hopes of the rebellion.
If nothing but the capture of the capital will in-
fuse the spirit ofworking mill fighting patriotism,
then of two evils, the recognition of the South or
the capture of Wasliingbin, choose the lo—the
downlall of America's pride, the mausoleum of a
71a t ion's gifts. It will be recollected that When
General Seymour was captured by the rebels during
the Wilderness battles, ho made quite a little speech
to them, and, accenting to the reports of the Rich-
mond papers, these are hiswordil : "Gen. Leo may
possibly defeat Gen. Grant and the Federal army,
but what of that I I trust that if he defeats him, he
may follow up his success by taking Washington,
and burning Itto the grOund. 'And let him not stop •
there!" Lot him capture and burn Baltimore, and
then advance on Philadelphia, and buin that. Then
of last we shalt have a united North; and shall begin to.

know what war Is. Never were more tratidul words
spoken than,those of General Seymour. They aro
fully endorsed by every Union soldier who cannot
but blush for shame at the party factions that dl--vide the free people of the • North at this critical
juncture of their nation's history. E. K.

•
[Epee al Coricepondance of The PresS.l
I rend you a' orrect statement of to casualties in.

the leBth Ponnaylvanla VolunteMS between June
11th,-1861;and .Tuty eth, .

Wm. Streit, CO. 13, killed, June 31.U. Belknap, Co. B, lefthand, jUne 19. •
John F. Becker, 00. 1, bolt legs, June.2B.
Frank James Kay, Co. Kovousidod, June 26,
James U. Warner, Uo. A, killed, June 21,
Geo, A. Lee, Co. G, killed; June 26. •

•• Nelson Koffman, Cor-B, arm, June .
Daniel Stevenson, Co. B, both leas, Juno 27.

• James 141111er, Co. H, leg, June 28.
". -Bernhard Brand, Co. U neck, June 23.

Louis Dougherty, Co. A,left arm. June Z.
John C. Huber, Co. A, right shoulder, June 29.

.Fred. D. Kline, Co. (3-, killed, JunoW.`• ••••

David Clark, Co. K right leg, Juno 29.
• Andrew Buck, Co. k, both legsJune W.

. Joseph CherMtte, Co. 11,face June 30.
: Michael Kelly, Co. I, chest, Juno 80.B. eerily, Co. B, killed July 1.

•Jnmes Moron, Co. 23, killed, July 1.
First Lieut. Charles Stark, klllod, July 3.Albert Phillips, Co. D, killed, July 3.Thomas (Jook, Co. C., left knee, July S.
Henry Zimmerman, Co. A, breast, July 3..Calvin Adams, Co. B, killed, July 4.
John Paul, CO. G, back, July 7.
Benj. F. Collom, Co. D, left shoulder, July 7.-"Thomas Tracy, Co. K, right forearm, July 7.Corp. Michael Miller, 00..13, bruise, July 8.

F.J.K.

IiNCIDPAS OF fi4lR WAR.

7'1,1111A tarns. Sl'llol.-11lore is no tenger, any
reason to ()Mild, that (ho Union ollieers captured by
the rebels invitee Gilmore on, the naltinaoro train
were pointed out by femaletraitors In the cars. We
Luxe , the positive evidence or one respects ale iner-chant of _Fitiladelphia, who,'lnaing' in the train with
his Family, saw ri woman point out a Union °Meer
to the rebels. Strange to relate, this woman hears
the name ollente Lee, and is believed to be ft niece
of the rebel General. It, is natural enough. that:FILO
Shouldte a, rebel. but how -shin comes to 110 0113441111;the protection or our flag ,and passes freely on a
Union gunboat,' even after her treason is madeknown to the tonmutuder, th alnysteij to us.

Lieut. Clot. Mitchell iS Ott' ,hell In the tele-erolNe deslinl.Chet with a very curhms narrative of
Ihe .aa ure or General Franklin, which-is-directly
contradicted by the Genetat:himself, and by other
credible persons: In ithe Owes that the General
conftE eed voluntarily tltitttl.o.'.Yo.llgencral Frankl n,endeavoring to create the impression that he was
not even asked. The truth that a rebel soldier
eanie ur to him direatly, /I.r; 011"1110 1 he hadbeenpreviously informed, end asked him Whether he was
not General Franklin, to which_ he replled that bewas. A lady ‘llllO VMS in the train avers Positivelythat the woman who pointed Out General Franklin
was named Perrino'.

We now ask etopliatleariy 3vhcther oramplce can-
not be Wade of theme female traitors that shall servo
no a worming to °Oars? it , a grout wruug. to rhodefenders et the Republic that their, 'tires arc thus
espused to the treachery ofwomen onloylrre the pro-
tection of our flag, awl the comforts or civilization
anti hotyitall,ts Hi the North—North. American., ,

A STn.a7AleSCICNE.—The two aniline In Georgia
met the other day In the persons enflame of their
superior °Meets—Generals Ole theme, Cheatham,
Hindman, and Maney—parties linvitigbeen daunted
from each by mutual agreement, for the. burial of
then dead. Grouped together i seemingly frater-
nal unity wore Officers and men erbali contendfog
armies, who but lire minutes before were engaged
In t tie - work of slaughter and. death. Cite Lamm
looked rugged and healthy, though seemingly sail
and despondent. Ile wore his "fatigue" dress, ablue Iltinhel shirt, black necktie,grey hoinespun
pentaloerta, Sold slouch black hat.. colonel Cllttney,of the bad Ohio;]n talking to Generale Marley andHindmen. reißirkeil that ILwas asad Meteor affairs
to winters henchaa beings of a common origin and
eat tonality dig. MO hours every day to bury the dead
el twenty minutes' fighting. "Yes, yes, Indeed,"
said one, but If she settlement of this thing were
left to ouralleles. thole would be peace and good fel-
lowship,.ostaßlished in two hours.?

AN ASIIISIXO Iricasieer.—Charles Gates, a minor
son of Wlllitem It.. Gates, of ,Lees Mass., wished to
enlist: threoyeare ago, init his aged parents object- ,
ed to It. One.morninghe was sent todrive the cows
to pasture, on his way.' to work,-taking his dinner
with hhia, lint at night ho did not come back, be-
cause he had.lan away-and enlisted In the 10th Re-
giment 111 remained through the throe years with-
out a Itirlough; and returned with the regiment, tin.
harmed by rebel bullets. lie arrived in the old pas-
ture at howe ono night last week, just at "cow-
time," end leisurely 'drove up the same old cows, as
11 he.barlti't been away for three years. His "recep-
tion " was a joylul one, none the less so as his coming
Was a complete surprip.

alenau..Levr tte.—The Washington correspond-
ent otAirterritatar, writing on July 10, says : The
following letter addressed to Mrs. W. S. Drew, careor Edward Mt-Drew. next to crib-Rank of Washing-
ton, given to a farmer near Silver Springs to luring
Into the city and deliver, came into the possession
of the Government yesterday :MAMMA a•rarla CO. F, 21d lignlmENT CAVALRY',SALVE:U. Sr.ereps, 4 miles from Washington,

5._ July 12, 1561.
Tyr DAntir.olll3nOTlM: It seems hard that

hero 1 am withirrsight of my home, and catmot gotthere. I can hastily realize that I min here, it seems
like it pleasant. rtesui:to Lein such a familiarplace.

Icertainly ex eted to have been In WashingtonIk elast pipit. but i tdecreed otherwise, and, for liar
we will not get : I will write. I am well • hare
not been hurt, shave been &tilting utmost
(ley. Sly horse -h been shot from Wider me, but L.:
have not been wet: tied. I wonder how you all look.
1 would give worlds to see yOl.l ea again, and Iknow
you all want to see me rbut I suppose we will have
to wait till a kind ittevidenee grantsour prayer.
I fixed lip nicely to come to Washington, and if

we don't get itemit will be Isere disappointment
to me ; but, asagood soldier, 1 will have to trust in
the sagacity of our General and valor of our boys.
We have been ,skirmishing here all the morning,but no general engagement has taken place. wha
it does conic elf/ will fight hard to get home. All
the boys are Well. • '•

Toll Bettie and the girls to write whenever, theycan. Otwba.encloseu to Billy Bayley.
AhUtiorretety. , W. T. linew.

tiILVE-RSrltlNGs,2ncitzt To 1.1..-G ATE,
* ' ,__.. July 12, IStil.MT.ttrall.77llLi.: I e tad to have seen youlast n abtrbut; es you - '.was doomed to (Wisp-

Pelntlatad. Fee,Otia. I should nut succeed in
seema-you, I will wrl . We crossed the river aboutrt 4.4,
a 11'60'4:ago, and Were received by the people' or thisseethe:Cot tee State much better than 1 anticipated,
and I aisureSau I tad a most glorious time.You e' huotitnagine how I would like to see you
and h eat geed -old talk. I only pray that we
may be:- 1 have been very lucky; been tight-
lug, ititf.. wry tleginoiv for seven or eight weeks;
and. iats pevektecefved a scratch. sly horse was
algo.trulesinilegnal3 at Salem, while Barry Gilmore

4.00 11.1yeat -ete charging seine Yankee cavalry. I
-rdahve end acompauy, and iny muster-rolls show
it line word s tut 75 men Who were on my ref ts,I hataViihar bit 13,fel . duly, the restate either kit led,''e44 141
weansla or.•'% gisotiors.'

At the bittlatii New Market mycompanysuffered
inure than ,144. in the fight, having host two killed
and anon lautifewouuded. Tom 'Barden,Ed Jones,
and Jack Everlett:ivere with me here, and all wish
to be retnembZred.. Relilember me to Chantey., your
mother. George,your wife, nest all friends. Say to
the Wigs at -unto theft I weskit right. tied hope that 'very telual good fortune ./nay attend you. Father
sends fate to. ou and all! - '• • .

. aeepaitiiectinniately,yenr friend, - 7
- . I"ie . ' '.',..r .-..4,.~

.W.'l'. Deese. -
A air': 11 vac •vott midi/ No A SOLDfuls—AN

/nein T 1..4' GENEII.sL kt.trliTstres Rain.—itlnjOrCapet4l, IA Iteglinent.--Vest Virgieda Cavalry,
who Is tow ,in the city, relates an Incident in eon-nectioU.witra.the late raid of Hunter, which wehare neversrio in print. It appears that In the
month !ot Xossirhor last a prominent citizen of
Greeeigler con'ety, named David Lima, killed one
of et ent:a.y.crill's Feltner?, who belottg•ed to a com-pany of. pie:ie.-duty-near Crea's house. Ores firstshot taw *Writersrette: a revolver, and then struck
hire in !the heed wifit''ari axe, carried the body to a
well einelic place, and tmnbled it in witha view ofconecisitcg his crime. . .Whe ,the army passedthroirgh Lewisburg reeent-ly, on its way to Lynchburg, a negro man lufornitill
some of (Ieneral-Akrill s officersof the- facts men-:.tinned above. TheGeneral at once ordered the se-,
rest of Gres, who was staying at his house, about sixilinetlfrilt Lewisburg, and ho was takenalong with
the tireiy.4 (inthe Way to Staunton a court martial
Was Leslie Lin the case, anti (frea upon being broughtup ter trieJ, made a .fullesontession of the murder.The ri,ettalee let the court wits that he be hung by
the-her:A-attil he was 41eud, and that all his cotubus-tiblialt;4lt Ley be destroyed. The drenaifel sentence
was :Irv; tteajjiy General Crook, and put -into ore-
ention the dar„-after. the army left Staunton, at alitl4..plic,;a.titit lirtiwnstown, in the presence of a
liar ttierAerot soldiers,

"IttiVilie opinion of 'a lkthot Urearichly deserved
the t ir:.'xicininichinent hitflecelved, as tho murder
VIA 1416;i114 tuovocation. U.r.eunderstand that Urea
ot, 0ne;4419 reprvented Greenbrier county In the31 lehlandLegtslaturer—Whiding (Vu.) Intelligen-

Tit: ;1 JATI: INVASZON—NOVEr. PROJECTILES.—•
The,l9.rtikirmishing pear Fort. Stevens has dove-

how kinds of ttinaminiiton moil by therebels. Antong the missiles found by SOM6 of our
citizer3, three have certainly a very curious appear-
unee.:Ont a Rentleman: of this city was pletred to
show. 0110 is a conical musketball of leadl, in
three divh ions. Another is a brass chain-shot, tiro
incites in length, with a conical brass ball, three-
fourths of an inch Inlingth, at each end. The chain
penis three end a halfitentes.in length, formed of
two slc.ittjAnse wires tmisied, togetlier, and perma-
nently tivbtfd to the'ball at each end.

'This is evidently Intended as a "flagstaffball," to
be fired flout a fine to cut the sing. It is a fearful
device. If hied at the neck of a soldier it would
most likely decapitate Lieu, or, if wounded, poison
him ; and :if it struck jth arm or leg it would stripoff 1;1m huh. The wound would be .certain death.
But the third'utissile exhibits the feet that "Johnny

was getting shorts:lfammunition, or he desired
to•save tho contents o[: his.cattrieg,e-box by using
thcluStis of some lady's plum lie had demolished.
'lt is a tuning screw, and Was found .embeltled in a
tree, evidently tired truth ti tine: We nro happy tosay that tho.robels•loon. diacovercd ihst firing off
their tithing screws at, the forts of the city.of Wash-ington was a dangordus undertaking. .•

Li,iaiv days ago •:irit, gated dpon a dog-hero and
learnadthis eventful "story' Throe years ago, when
the 'nal,Ohio Volunteer Infantry left Columbus:Olibs,,kor the fleld.of war,ASonfig lady presented to
Compaby A, of the regiment, a beautiful, bright,
eyedspentel. The dog_ wits young, and became the
pot of- the company. Themenguarded It at first as

1.p1ui..,h fir the bright eyes of the tair lady as fur the
• (1001M31114yrfifityleity.01. Uleanimal. The spaniel was
named Ourly, and. it early formed a warm attach-It:lent:Ter thecumpany, and shared in all its triumphs
and atiagore; Theregi inent wasfirst thrown intoVir-
Write,' and in ell'of One Mealy seehes of the Eastern,

ostegalees .t.the sauguipary battles fought by ale.
on.-.curly followed his company, and, amid

the apelike, Aurae, tire' and earbago, exhibited a cool-
- ness'tedbievery marked and"astenishing. It mat-
- tered)adt,Nibere the Company charged. It. was fol;
. lowed.hyithe faithful dpg„ ,At two different times
.Curly was severely Wounded on the battle-deaf
of ' Virginia.. The members of .the• company

• kindf :filieSseil. the .bleedliag wounds and narse
.0

dtheir. tntil he was again able for the march.tr• The.° 4 llth,, whit General Hooker's corps, was
trapsfetml.'to the Army •Of the Southwest. Atthe battler of Chickamauga, the faithful dog was
again weSsided, and separated from the regi-
ment. Tesihithought thatbe hadbeen killed, andgave.api. hopes ofevee seeing him again. About
three,wee s.affer the ,fight, the regiment was sur-
Priced' to §ri the wounded. dog come limping into
entrip!. lAireeen as he found his old company, Curly
exhlbitedithe wildest joy: ;Ho was reduced almoSt

' -to a skeleton, mid appeared to be suffering deeply.
Not., ,whert4:fondled by .the men, • lie barked and
weggeddffstall withunmistakable delight. Skilful

nursing:4:lkind attention had a poWerfulinliuence
on the de ,arei he rapidly..recrultedc in strength,
and mri, eel better.- At the storming of Look-
out,ATbtmtain the 11th ,Qhio aided in. the gal-
/ant 9bitrgeand' bravely faded the storm of leaden
hall:Again Carlk was unfortunate; he- was
so:verel ;wounded • iti the right shoulder -by a
Itlinite. ' 11, from the °fleets or which he is now
Bulletin ~ When the 11th passed through Wash-
ville_ soirpe.twoweek s age, en route for home tube
Musteredout of the Service, the faithful animal, in
the bustleof the movement, was separated from the
men and 101 l behind. On arriving at Louisville, the
regiment offered a largo reward to- anybody who
would recover uud restore to them their itiol--the no-
ble, 'faithful Curly. The reward prompted par-
ties to -,Make 'diligent search, and yesterday the
dug wee reeelved troin .Nashville at the office of
Captain Dann, tobe forwarded to ColumbuS; Ohio.
He lisetill suffering from his last wound, yet wears
a cheerfnl look. Around his "neck is clasped asteel
collar:-.-placed.there three years ago—with the fol-
lowing inscription: "I am Company A's dog;
whose dog are you 1 .11th Ohio Volunteer Infan-
try U. S. A.".: •

We understand that this noble hero of the canine
species will ho fdrwarded to' the Governor of Ohio
to-day, who intends to make him an honorary mem-
ber or thetepttal. no returns from thebattialield
a " war-worn. veteran," marked with honorable
wounds. and With a history of which the proudest
might well •lm proud. Noble Curly, faithful 'dog I.
the Slate of. Ohio should gratefully cherish. your
memory as • tlos noblest of your species !—Louisville
Journll: • '. . .

and bore it back In safety to his comrades, among
whom he soon alter bled to death. Though nostar
or eagle decoratedids shoulders, he is of the coun-try's heroes, his name stamped among theirs, high
on the roll ofhonor. Though no .seulptured marblemay mark the spot of his lonely grave among the
melancholy pines of northern Georgia, his intrepidbravery entitles him to the homage orall who honor
the flaghe so bravely hare, and laid deism his life tosave. The 27th Illinois Regiment suffered heavily,
but behaved nobly, In thietteree and,unequal contest
el the 2711t.

Sfirength of the atekteln In the Lille 3n•
I.: $4, AI

There aro two theories as to the number- of: thearmy which marched from liichmend for the Pur-pose of invading Maryland allll subduing the, city
of Washington, but every hour convinces us that
that which gives to the rebels the larger force Is the
one most susceptible of weer. In the powerful let-
ter of Sam Wilkason, the Washington editor of thew Tura Tribune, printed in the Chronicle of yes-terday morning, there is an accumulation of fact)
which ought to Wily anyone who may have doubtsupon the ; and our observant readers will
note that nearly all our eeriespondoritS concur withMr. Wllkeson that the column of the rebel armywas very large, and that it Was Inspired by a grand-er purpose than that orit mere plundering raid. Infact, it is noav. safe to say that there wore periodsbetween Saterday night and Monday morningwhen the rebel listen mtght have dashed into the city
and have effected it capture, if not an ocifupatlen.-'We do not agree, therefore, with the Nationoi hitsl-ligesicer of yesterday, in that part of its masterlyand Malignant leader whiehhitimates that the Pale-ral Capital was laid under siege fur two days, "withten or twenty thousand men behind its defences,:byfivelitincired men .;!? and we arosomewhat surprised
at the otherwise acute and recondite editors of thatpaper, that they should so far weaken their articleas to make an assertion open to Immediate and fatal
contradiction. The I:rata is, Washington City was
besieged by a large army; errantly ofveterans, anarmy advancing to the capture of .thecapital of the-
country upon information furnished • by theirspies and s3mpathizerS In our midst ; that we had
Ito disciplined and seasoned force here to resist a
sudden assault; and that it. only required a 'neve-meat of -such celerltras that led by Early andBreekinridge to consummate the dream of ScifersonDavis, and to lay athis feet the metropolis foundedby the Father of his (lountry," Hence, that alarge army threatened and assailed- Washington is,we conceive, beyond dispute, -

What we desire to say Is, this fact- being beyonddispute, that hereafter abundant care -isitould betaken to guard age Mat any: new attempts upon this
great position: There are so' many ways -to de-.lend it, there are so many- resources of defence;there are so many thousands ready to rush „toits defence that. e trust these Mciiities wilt be or-
ganized and acceptethfor It is our solemn convictionthat the attack of Monday and Thesday will be re-
peated. The'rebels are soflattered because they have
put twogreat capitals, Washington and Baltimore,
in terror (and let us, for our own sakes, accept the
assertion that they. have done so with a very large
force), that they will not hesitate to repeat.the eX-
periment, and when they de,7our entrenchments
should be filled with earnest; eager, and disciplined
meM There 1s not a- day or an hour tolose. Every element of patriotiStM and every in-gredient of local or general 'devotion to the countryshould be at once enlisted for the defence of the
capital Of the United States.-Wash.ChroziiclC '

BIRD'S-EVE VIEW OF ATLANTA AND THE COUN-
TRY AROUND IT.-11 correspondent of the Olinda-
mai Commercialwith Gon. Sherman, writes the fol-
lowing:

"I have had the pleasure of taking a look at therebel camps and territory from the topmost branch
' of a tall tree used by the signal officers, and It was
a pleasure indeed. It was just after a refreshing
shower had cleared the atmosphere, and at the hour
when the smoke from tho campfires of two hundred
thousand men

'who were preparing their evening
meals, wits beginning to rise above the tops of tho

Areeai.t The view atiorded by the tree-top could not
.have Pieen less than sixty miles in diameter.

"Seventeen miles away to the south the
rebel city of Atlanta could be seen withthe naked eye, and six church-spires stand-
ingout from among the trees, while a good tele-scope showed the windows In the houses, it large,white hospital with a red flog flying above, a lineof earthworks to the north of. the city, an I a long"row of barracks on the west side. [`rains of cars
coming andgoing from the city could be tracedthrough the !Oren by the streak of white smokewhich rose above them, and every now and then as
they-approached nearer they could be seen glidingacross. a cleared field, bringing to the rebellioushosts their MealnraT their Meat and carrying backthewounded and the siek.'. The sun was just set-
ting on tire Opposite side of the horizon from Minu-
te, and as his last rays, softened by the slowly thick-
ening sniuke, streamed :wrists upon the spires and
towers, which the glass of the telescope anted fend-
fully with crimson and violet, and with the vibra-
tions of the hazy air of the lower horizon kept in a

'constant tremor of wavy lines, the view was en-
. chanting. The distant reverberation of a rebelenunen many miles away, on the summit of Keue-saw, thundering Out its defiant evening salute, was
all that prevented the beholder from fancying him-self limiting in an tudiess sea of fvrest green, and
looking with unreal eves upon one of those cre-
ations of ancient fable, , The Isles of the Blessed,"
quivering and sparkling in the evening sunlight.

The swarming camp-ures of the rebels convincedme that we need not Mater ourselves that we are
litlgnit to contend with any mere handful of men.lritr frona it. .Tust In the rear of Kenesaw, anti.stretching away to the south and west more thanfourteen miles, their camps contronted us, and thesmoke AN as the smoke ore host. Anold campaigner,
one who had often looked down from his s!„-nal Sta-
tion in East Tennessee on the CAM iritires of the twomimics, when .Loagstmet's was twice as large as
ourown. yet made no more smoke in its einups,saidit was proverbial that the rebels always built fewerfires than Our men.. Either they have smaller ra-
tions to Cook before it, or else.. which Is more probe-

...hie, the Yankee's-ideas ofsolid comfort, and his curt-
- tom of building large tires in his rugged, frosty New
-F.:rightfl, cling tohim still in the army and exposehim to unnecessary hazards.

Gk itat NEWS.
THE SrCCESSOIt or liszotn.AL Brstror Pm.x.—

The Southern COnfeettrocy contains the followlnK :

The correspondent of the Keyinsler, t• Buries?, an-
nounced Major General A. P. Stewart's promotion
to the vacant, lieutenant generalship in the Armyor
Tennessee.

Although the appointment of so modest, retiring,and junior an - °Blear to the place of the lamented
Polk will take some of onr‘oaders by surprise, thoseof them who are acquainted with the character and
career of General Stewart—his exalted piety, his
thorough education, and his rare courage—will

,readily admit the fitness and justice of it, and con-io the War Department, excellent dlscrimina-
Aicn In the selection.
',General Stewart, says the correspondent of the•Re,ticter, was born in Winchester, Tenn., and 14 nowatiut 43 year? old. At an .early age he went to
West Point, where he graduated with honor, after
which be remained in the institution two years; as
professor of mathematics. Ito married Miss Uha.se,In Albany, N. Y.—a most beautiful and accom-
plished .lady—from which place he removed to
Lebanon, Tenn., and took the position as professorof mathematics in Cumberland University. Hefilled, for a number of years, the same chair In theNashville University, and thoureturned to Lebanon
as president of the kernel° Academy. At the com-
mencement of the war he received a commission
as major of artillery, and was at Columbus, Ky,as chief of that department, under the lamented
Polk, to whose late position he has succeeded. Justbefore the battle of stilled' he was appointed briga-dier general, and commanded a. brigade of infantry
on that memorable field with surpassing gallantry,
having two horses killed under him, lie was at
Alurtreeshoro, just after which battle ho was. pro-
moted to major general, and has served in that ea,-
paelty at Perry villeand tillickamaugli, and in this
battle, which may now be termed the ^ engagement
of play and June." He is a member or the Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church and a devout Christian.
Ile has great firmness of character, is quiet In de-meanor, cool in battle, handles his troops with greatcaution, but has always been up to time. Nobstly
doubts for a moment that hispromotion willredound
to the discipline of his corps and the good of the
cause.

REGIMP.NTS RNTIJIZIIINV 110148
Many troops, whose terms of enlistment are now

over, are returning' to their homes. Reinforce-
ments, however, that are constantly arriving more
than compensate for this loss, so that our strength,
instead of becoming weakened, is actually growing
greater every day. Many men of the ono-hundred-
days regiments em constantly pouring In, and It is,
indeed, quite probable that our forces are larger by
ten thousand than they were before we crossed the
Itapitl Ann. The rebels lay great stress upon the
fact that they are now opposing the only army that
will be raised by the North. Ifthey can demoralize
the grand Armte de Potomac the recognition of the
rebel States Is to them it foregone Conclusion. The
people around City: Point, who are active sympa-
thizers with the South, think the same, and are
boastful and defiant 'in their manner—glorying In
our failure thus far In taking Petersburg,

TIIE STATIC
CONTRACTION ON' cArnLIN

Huguenot creek, to which I referroft in a former
despatch as having been plekoted by ourforces on
ourextreme left, is, now in tho hands of the enemy,
We held that Ones buttriodays, and, as it will be
seen by a., relerence to another part of mypresent
letter, the contraction of our lines precludes all pos-
:Jollity or probability or our holding that point.
Sineo the. deitruction of tho Danville Railroad ft
hasbeen ofno importance to us In a strategic point
of view, as it was held at any time only as a sub-
signal station to, our form, oporatlng on the lino of
the above railroad.

Trit RIVIIIRIT OF TUE SAPiI [manna.

A CnitteuS tiesr..—A =curious case his been
brought to light, the fact:s6f which aresubstantiallyas follows : A year ago in May, William Henry
Haley, whose tather,is a gardener, living on forty-sixth street, visited the theatre. On his return homethe boy lost his way, and,spent the night in a wagon.Be was then arrested as a vagrant and sent to
Blackwell's Island. While on the Island; it is said,
the boy protested against being sent away, saying
his parents were able to support himand entreated
that they mightbe written to, informingthem where
he was.

The boy was finally sent to Fentonville, Michi-gan, to reside with a Air. Benedict. The parents
sought for their boy for months without success.
They eventually founds lad who had seenhim on the
bland, and alto said Ito had been sent West. Ha,
ving learned that he had been sent to Fentonvillo,the mother immediatelywent there and found him.
She left Fentunville with him for this city, on the
7th instant, and they are now in this city. The
facts have not yet been explained.-New 1 ork Pa-.

TM: MAILS CAPTUMED its THE FLOniDA.—Thos.
Clark, Esq., the general route agent of New York,
furnishes the following to the Department : The fol.
lowing mails were captured by the pirate Florida,
on board the Electric spark, on Monday, the 11th
inst., in lat. 37 deg. 35 mm., long. 74 deg. 25 min.:

lb locket' pouches fur New Orleans. •
1 locked pouch for Pensacola, 'Florida.

48 Canvas bags for Now Orleans. •
I bag for Pensacola, Florida.

These malls wore transferred totherobel steamer.
The.throuh canvas mall-bags—fifty-fivein num-

ber—which left New York for the West at 0 o'clock
P. M. on the Bth inst., were destroyed by fire; to-

ether with the entire contents of the mail car, near
boutlineld, New York, about forty-live miles from
New York. city. Every exertion was made by the
route agent and employees of the trainsto extin-
guish the names, but without success. We furnish
this information so that correspondents may dupli-
cuate their letters if deemed necessary.

A nasiAnkentn.and fatal incident took place atFort Massachusetts, near ‘Vrilihingtou, on Tuesday.
Mr.Keenly., superintendent of the Baltimore depot,.
Mr. Whitethe ticket agent and Or. Du Hamel,were standing, In company n'lth two se'd'ers, within
the fort, observing the distant lines of the enemy,
as they supposed out of range, when the two soldiers
were Instantly shot dead by sharpshooters, who are
Supposed to have been nearly a mile off: A. ball
passed through the heart of one of the unfortunate
soldiers, and another into the bowels of the other.
Theone struck in the heart uttered the words, "My
God !" and fell dead. Froni the bowels of the other
theblood rushed profusely, and ho was carried offby comrades. The civilians above-mentioned, thus
admonished, and brought toa realizing sonso of their
danger, ofcourse were not long in withdrawing troutso exposed a position.

DRATII OFPROMILUNT UITIZENS.—Mossrs. John
V. D. Evans, farmer, and Daniel Yocum, iron-
master, two well-known and prominent citizens orCumru township, and both old friends and neigh-
bors, died last week, the former on the Oth and thelatter on the 9th Inst. They wore, both highly.re-
spected and useful citizens, whose loss will ho deeplybelt by the community.

Air.' Delay Buckley, who died in this city on
Friday of last meek, at the advanced age of 81 years,was fur many,years engaged in the transportation
trade between Reading and Philadelphia, before'and alter the construction of the railroad, and maybe said to have been tho pioneer In that business;
now almost exclusively confined to the railway andexpress companies. He was a soldier In the war of1812, and a good and useful citizon.—Reading Jour-
nal.

11 Q U EP= brokor, named Ilcaloy, has been prose-
cuted for a strange kind or•forgery. It seems that
for yours ho-has circulated it number of bills with
'the surged endorsement of the recorder and fourother well-known mon of the city. The persons-whose nameswore thus used wore perfectly awareor the existence of those notosbut made no objec-tion to their circulation, onlyy. cautioning. a lbw
friends not to Mato them. The affair Issaid to bear
much the aspect or a conspiracy among all. the
-parties, but it is doubtful whether, from the manneror the operation, a conviction can be reached.
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WATER, tains or bottles.

CLAREE & WHITE.
Froprietere of. Congress Spring.

The following gentlemen are suppliedby tit:regularly
with genuine CONGRESS WATER Inbottlea„ freak fromthe Congreea Spring:

FREIPK BRO WN, car:Fifth and Chestnut eta.
0. B. HUBBELL, 1410 Chestnut et.
J. C. TURNPENNY & CO., 941 Spruce at.THOS. J. HUSBAND, cor. Thirdand Spruce eta.
STEVENS & CO., Continental EioteL
AMBROSE SMITH, Chestnut at.
CHAS. ELLIS CO., Market et.
WYETH BROS., Walnut et.
WM. ELLIS 4 CO., Chestnutet.
je2llnt CLARKE & WHITE.

Riding along, the Jerusalem plank-road, -aids
morning, I mota family of natives, snuglyhundled
up and," stowed away'? in n cart. They appearedveryjoitul over something, the nature of -which'l
was masking to learn. Summing up courage, I
asked them if Washington was taken. "Don't
know, sir, but we have gota ge-ard,sir.', I presume.
by this that the recent order of General Meade in
reference to the recalling of safety guards has been
rescinded. It is well that it is so. Inoffensive peo-
ple'should not be made to suitor, and the righteous-
ness ofour cause suffers not when we act the part of
the veriest humanitarian.
EFFIRDT OF TILE RAID IN PENNSYLVANIA of (MR

Alatiosenor,T DZATIT.—Arr..Tos. Trout,ofeumru
township, was found dead yesterday morning in the
burn noarhis residence, about live miles from Road- •
log. He took breakfast somewhat earlier than thatother members of the family, awl wont out,shortly after SiX o'clock, apparently with the In-tention of looking atter his customary business;hut was found, about halt an hour afterwards, byhis sou, who had occasion to inquire aftor him,banging lifeless in the bum. We understand thatthe sudden death, last spring, from spotted lover, of
two children to whom ho was warmly attached, had'
seriously atlected his mind and spirits, and subjected
him to 'ferment spells of melancholy, under the in-flue= of which ho doubtless took his Rte.—Reading
Gazette, Saturday.

TIM COLQn•I3IAnsn.—A correspondent of .L o.
Chicago Posl•rolatos the following of the brawny
and self•rocrilico -of the color•bcarer of the 27th
Illinois: , •

In the bloody charge led by Gen. Hooker ageing,
3Concsnw,the elrth It'eglment was pressing upon the
rebel works; and when they Lad approached very
near them, ,Mletinol, Delaney, the colorbearer,
rushed some tin paces forward ahead of his regi-
nieut;and, holding .ftiort the starry' banner of his
country, shouted to his comrades to rollow. Just
then a hair struck his left. arm, Inflicting a flesh
wound, from which the blood trickled in 'mortise
currents.- Still grasping the ling, and keeping it to
the brceia, ho drew his revolver, and rudiiing for-
ward, leaped upon the enemy's works,waving his
flag, and tiring his pistel upon the foo. Thus, stand-
ing upon the enemy's works, his pistol In hind, and
his colors • s;reateing over his'head, two rebels ap..
proaelied him, one• on each side, and thrust their
bayonets Into the sides of the hero martyr. He felt
the cold steel pierce to the very quick of his young
lite; yet heAlid not falter. With the blood gushing
from his vounda, he clasped the flag to hie breast,

JOSEPH H. 'THOMPSON, `
BErPPLITO COMMISSION MERCHANT,dud General Agent,up* /forth DELAWAREAMMO,

ECM=
BICUICS Ala) 01IVATEIR R ATGROAD.—TIIO proposedBerko and ()buster Railroad is to run flnin•illrds-boro Berks county, to Downingtown Chestercounty. A corps of engineers from the En;VowingDeptatmont of the 141111rulelphianod' Roo og Rail-road !MVO been ongaged for • soveral days past insurveying the route.

It Is Indeed dlfficult tolmagine with what revenge,
fill feelings our soldiers of the Potomao arma hoar
the report of the burning of I4ogerstown, Maryland-
by the rebels, especially after they had granted all

Tan Wanderer, of Vionna, relates the followingIncident : "An elderly gentleman, a widower, ro-
cently died in the, neighborhood or this city, who
had the singular pactice ornever wearing a pair of
stockings the socond time, but of every day putting
on a new pair, which had been knitted for him bySome old women whom be know, and whom he paid
liberally. At his deathho loft 4,600 pairs of woolen
orcotton stockings, all carefully, put. away. This
originally Is said to have arisen trom a sort of pious
remembrance ofhis wife, who had been only a poor
knitting-girl before her marriage."

A raouartrr Jack Sheppard, by the name of .TaniesKelly,, escaped from the prison at Lancaster, Pa.,
last week. Ho took up the flooring of his cull and
worked a passage into the hot-alr chamber, through,which ho passed, a distance of about sixty feet,
forcing Upon the iron gate at the lower end, and
thence working his way into the cold-air due by
tearing up the plank ouvering It, and making his
way to the cold wall. From this ohimnoy he broke
a hole through the outside wall of the prison and
made his escape. The hole was worked through
Steno masonry titteen inches thick, about six foot
from th ground.

Tins Emporor of Russia is the Oount de Boro-
dlnski while at Kissongon, and seems to be distln-
gulshatdo chiefly by wearing a brown. coat and a
white. hat. . .

Aw Ingenious man in Hartford has Invented a
"seamless keg"—turned out ofa solid pleas or wood.The oysterman aro looking at It,
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AFTER FIRST ROM:LDS

Schuylkill Nay 438 '82.• tq
Lehigh Valley bonds • 2 IReading It "114r 34.n 1.rri:gown
b'alittylkill Nay l'rf.f••••

THREE CENTS.
FIYANCIAL A\l) COMMERCIAL.
STOCK EXCHANOE SALES, JULY 16,

IiPORE 130 A ILDS.

hicElleeny .l 100 Reading R ..... r,t3,4
Cvo.llMlzell Petroleum. 600 do
tee I:xcelhiOr Oti 1?i, 100 do 6196/3;
510 R WO 65 1(k) do osh 6531

100-Kerr Creek 1 ;10000 CT F 520 Bonds-1444410 Mineral DU ....lets 2 ,901 M do —.lOl
l9'll McClintock 011.... 4,i; '5OOO do 104110 do 431" 2010 do
100 do ' 4.1i11000 do 101tin go, 2(ov pref.. • 1/60 36,'5• 500 do 10iti"6 'Mum. 11 73 'lO.OO do
20 Norriitowu 10 ft 7SO State 54 101

1(0 31 Pen on PT 1i..10 Cityr,, new 11010300 do 33 Imo teaainiz f, '70—.11000 Rending Pcall 0P,3(,1103 Leldgb V Bds..ns 192P 1 Mineltill P 01 3,;!.101) F5.129
10 do 0.!3., 2000 ti" Penna.64....,—.1.01

211i0 City Csnew ES% IMO earn k A m
1010 do IOW; 10f0 Sell Nay Ce 93t4'hid d0.... IfiCS 10(Xf
1(0(1 Stet*: 05 000 65-2011d, ~1044.10 Maus Vine-st R. 13 I

rirexel ft Co. quote Government securities, fro.,
as follows
New United Staten Bonds, 1551.........
New. Certificates or Indebtedness 54 a ,241;
New United Staten73-10 Nolen 154.0105Quartermaster's Vouchers 00 t'SL
Gold "2 0254Sterling Exci once 272 @376
rive-twenty Bonds 104.1;0104d;

The following were the quotations of gold at the
Gold Exchange on tiaturdtty ;

24
351
255

)rr

".i6
'l3

Although verylittle was doingat the stock market
on Saturday there was yet sufficientto show a con-
tinued improvement in prices.

Governments were generally firmer. In company
bonds and shares there was not much said. The fob
lowing table exhibits the changes in the leading
stocks since the previous day :

DECLINED
3,1 City 64 tutsw)

Brink and passenger railroad ,stocks were quiet.
cnts were steady—McClintockat 4,14, Mineral at 2,
Excelsior 1%, i'deElhenny”.i",Baleen 5%. The great
importance ofthe oil business of this State may be
judgedfrom the fact that the Atlantic and-Great
WesternRailway, in the month. of June, transport-
ed over 87,000 barrels ofoil, taken out of the oil re-
gion omits line ofroad. The price advanced from
4,7 to =142 i bbl during the month. At an average
of 8-9, the value ofoil transported Inone month was
nearly $300,000. - 81any of the oil companies recent-
ly started in this city are amassing fortunes. The
I`,l'oble and Beholder, whose stock is quoted the
highest onthe list, has averaged a ten per cent, di-
vidend a month since its organization, and between
the first of April and first of July, as we are In-
formed by -the Secretary, the sum of $170,000 was
realized from the sale Of and from the Ist to the
loth instant $40,000 additional. This, on a capital
,stoek of$500,000,15 decidedly a good business.

We learnfrom New Yorkthat, the.Bank Commit-
tee, representing New York, Philadelphia, and
Boston, agreed on Saturdayafternoon to loan the
Treasury ,850,000,000, and yield their demand to be
placed on the same footing as the national banks
in the matter or_being made depositories of the pub 7De moneys. This is certainly a. magnanimous act of
the banks, and we have no doubt Mr. Fesseralen
will call the attention of Congress to the matterat
fts-next assembling. Tice request of thebanks to be
considered as worthy the patronage and confidence
of the Department is, we think, a reasonable one.
They are entitled to this consideration from themanner in which they have always come forward
promptly to thefinancial rescue of the Government.
Mr. ,Fessentlen will never appeal to them in vain.
The State banks have ever kept pace with the peo-
ple in their taking of loans. At the recent confer-
encewith the Bank Committee the Secretarystated
that he was not so far wedded to the national banks
that he would overlook the claims of the State
banks, and Wile did not grant the latter what they
desired it would be because the acts of Congress did
not give him sufficient power in the premises. But
the banks have relieved him ofany perplexity he
might have in the matter, and now grant the mo-
ney withoutdemandingin return any Mvor which,
however willing he might be to grant, his .power to
do so was indoubt.

The recent decline • in gold Is attributable in some
measure to the reshipment of imported goods, for
which no profitable market could be found here at
the high rates at which gold and exchange have
latterly ruled. This has exercised a double induence
by diminishing the demand for gold to pay duties'
With, at the same time that It added to the amount
of exchange for sale to the extent to which it would
otherwise have reduced it. The panic in the pro-
duce market is in sympathy with gold, and, owing
to the excessive 'stringency In the 'money market,
and more particularly to the inilispasition of the
banks to lend to speculators In produce efface me
recent great inflation of prices, as also to a want of
Confidence in the marketsustaining itself on the
part of a considerable portion of the speculators
themselves, who became anxious to sell out.

An insurance company, called the "Travellers'
Insurance Company,"has been started in Hartford,
Conn. The object of this organization is peculiar
and somewhat novel—to insure against all kinds of
accidents. whether resulting fatally, or merely in-
volving disebling personal Injury. The annual
payment. ofkla secures to the familyof the assured
41,000in case offatal accident; 43 secures to him a
weekly compensation of $5 in ease of disablement.
The American Exchange and &aloe, always well
informed upon matters of this sort, remarks :

" During the pest few ydars there have been oe-
easional spasmodic efforts to add personal accidentsto the list of subjects for insurance in the United
Suites. English experience In this department ofrisks has been cited as an example, and incentive
for us, but still the introduction of the scheme has
been deferred. Meanwhile, the imminent !Nullityto accident attending the American public has been
the theme of many a newspaper leader and para-graph, and the pulpit has censured an existing cul-
pable 'disregard of the value of human lire andlimb. Dad such insurance been established within'at the beginning of the rebellion, ItWould, probablyhave branched out into an acceptance of battlecasualties, not fatal, as life insurance extended tothe war mortality. At this hour we need not dilate- upon the vast aggregate of distress In the futurewhich such insurance would have at least mitigated.But ourAmerican civil Hieposses amidst dangirs,our very inventions, our machineries bring in nowsources of disaster, and though we have no statis-tics to prove that accidents increase faster thanpopulation, yetwe believe that our hospital officials
are finding patients from accidents increasing ingreater ratio than patientsfrom disease."

The almost total stoppage of the coal trade for
the last two weeks from the Pottsville region will bo
used us anexcuse for advancing again the price of
coal. Until the GovernmentIs supplied, no steam-
boat, broken or egg coal can be shipped to regular
dealers from Pottsville. We hope that every effort
will be made to prevent any further snspension of
the tradefor the balance of the season. It is a fear-
ful responsibility to assume on the part of the em-
ployed or employees.when It results In heaping so
heavy a tax on the whole commuulty.

The officers of the Reading Railroad Company
says the :Ulna's Journal, have failed to come to
terms with their employees ontho differentbranches.
This is greatly to be regretted, as the men have con-
ducted themselves in a very orderly manner, and
they seem to think they asked no more wages than
what they were entitled to, with the present ad-
vanced prices of everything. The Reading Com-pany, however, on the other hand, state that if they
had yielded everything that was demanded, there
was no security that they would not have had
another demand made upon them In a short time.

In dm meantime the GovernMent supply of coal
was rapidly diminishing, and theReading road, with
all its branches, were seized for Government uses.
A. new set of hands were also sent np from Wash-ington and vicinity to work the laterals. As these
hands arc new at the business, it will take seine time
beftiro•tlic trade is resumed In full.

The following ordor was issued on the 11th in.
stunt :

iiISATIQrARTER6, PRILADELMITA, 186i.
To Chas. E. &milk President Reading Railroad:

Stu: The Reading 'Railroad and Itsbrauches arehereby seized for the military service of the UnitedStates.
Its operations will be conducted under my direc-

tions sulely for military purposes until furtherorders. GEO. C&DIVALADER,
Major General Omumanding.

A number of coal trains wore despatched to mar-
ket, but owing to a disagreement about prices with
the Government contractors or agents, tho Govern-
ment was receiving but little coal, and on the rdth
the followingorder was issued:

NOTICE TO COAL 01./MATORS

READING, July 13, 1864.
TO JAMES MILLITOLLAND, ESQ. : We have 70-

colved on order from Colonel(loorge H. Urosman,
cull:data quertetmaster general, to the following
effect,:

1. Forbidding the loading or shipping of steam-
boat, broken, or egg coal, for any other party or pur-pose than the United States Government.

2. Permitting all other sizes of coal to be sent to
anybody freely, as before, either by canal or rail-
road.

3. Ordering Rending cars to be loaded with Go-vernment sizes so far as they are required for thatpurpose.
4. WhatReading cars are loft, alter the Govern-ment sizes arc shipped, may be distributed pro rata.Please have the above strictly carried out, and let

no Government slzoS of coal pass the scales except
for Governmentuse,

Plnegrove and Broad Top precisely as before. I
will advise Ulm) concerned.

Please publish the above order of Colonel Oros-man, at Pottsville, Mount Carbon, Ashland, and
our scale offices. G. A. Meets.

Wo hero take occasion to remark, that there
would be no difficulty in the GovernmentObtaining
all the coal that is required, If it wore not alleged,
and generally believed, that a combination exists
in Philadelphia to extort coat at verylow rates from
the operator, in order that the contractors or agents
may make large profits. It is notorious that"tho
coal operators have always been soiling their coal
to theGovernment at much lowerrates than to their
regular customers, and we know that a large por-
tion ofour coal operators aro willing to sell to the
Government at from $1 to 11.50 per ton loss, pro.
vidcd they were satisfied that the Governatont de-
rived the advantage of the reduction, Instead of the
contractors or agents. We are assured that nearly
the wholo difficulty in obtaining coal arises from
these en imes.

The New York Evening Post ofSaturday says:
Gold opened at 250X, and gradually sold up to

250);, closing at 250. Exchange Is dull at 100% for
gold.

The loan market is active rind the rate Is fully 7
per cent. There are fewer indications of extroino
stringency. Commercialpn per Is passing at 9@to.

The Secretary Of the Treasury is In conference
with Mr. Ohaso today, relative to the proposed
foreign loan.. At present. thoro is not much more
prospect than before of its negotiation on satisfacto-
ry tonne.

Tho report that the Associated Thinks have refused
to tuakethe loan to Mr. ressenden, except they be
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matte general depositaries, and fiscal agents of theGovernment, is not correct.Their proposhion is to icrol the Treasury fiftymil.lions of dollars on terms advantageous to the GO.vex:Mont, and to 'make the payments in the mannerin which similar loans are paid In the neat earn—-marelal countries of Europe.
The stock market opened dal: and closed with attiintroved feeling.
Governments are inaetive. Coupon sin.; of 1/381.are offered at 10.2, 15-. Coupon five-twerdies 1t 103y,and seven-thirties at, IN Cortineates are steadr'at 9-iNga4l:;.
i...3tate stocks are dull ; bank- shares quiet ; coalstocks steady, and railroad bond:rstrong,
Railroad shares are improvin:7- The Western di-vidend.poying shares are strong. New York Centralis lower, in consequent:cot the dividend being 4,str-ad of 5 cent.
Before the .board gold was quoted at 230t., -/11/252,

New York Central at 132. Eric at 113, ICudson at
126. Reading at 126f,130, Michigan Southernat Sit::€0 and Mock island at ma.

The appended table exhibits the chiefmovementsthis morning, compared with the latest prices ofC`6.t.Oniay :
, Fat. Fri. Adr. Dec.United Stair r r.l-f lot Mar • • ACStates 1;.. ISSI, COnpoit.• • .ICOI )02Yfi -•Vetted states seven- thirrivs thtUnited States fiVe-twenty,cutto..lol

.•Lla:ted I.:attest yr eert,eurrency. 91'4 ftPit - • .!.1 .A mot-Iran Gold 2441 2.50
11 57

—

Tenlitu,3e.e fixes
1111'- Fl ri s,xe, - 47 • •
Pheitic Mait .13
New York Centralltailroad 13:1'.i 152,31 ..

Erie its:4 1„Erg- Pri-ferred 112,i 312
tulPOll lli.rer A 7 127 • .

Er:taint: rth4 1.3 a Nc•After the board there was tt slight unproven:tentNew York Central closed.at Erie at 1R11,;`. Rea—-ding at 1:11,!LC. Michigan southern at 8314 '. IllinoisCentral scrip at 125, Pittsburg at 107;76: -. 'Poled., at137, Rock-Island at 103/.34', Fort Wayne at 112,ti,Prairie titt Chien at 6•1,1;.

Philadelpkta Markets
• JULY 16—Evening.

The demand for Floor is limited and the market
Mull, at a decline of Fr:l bbl. Sales compriseabout 700 bids extra family at oldO.WMI•50 ;
bbls fancy Western at *IS, and abo bids Jenny Lind
on private: terms, The:retailers and bakers are
buying at from $0 up to bbl for superfine to
fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is scarceand in demand at $8.50 bid. Corn Meal is alsoscarce, and firmly held.

Gnsiis.—Whcathas declined 100)150.11 hits, withSales of about 30,000 bus at 1:.2.45%-/.2.:,c) fur ez,:arl to',rime tVestern and Pennsylvania reds, and --e%2 GOR2.65 V bus ter white, as to quality. Rye is scarceand in demand at i1..101, 1bus. Corn is dull, andprime yellow is bOirl at. i.4.70 ie bus, but we hear ofen lui les. Oats are rather lower ; ;OW nus sold at~.fb6ne, kg bus.
li_turr.—Quercltron ‘cOntinnesscarce ; first No. I.is selling in a small 'pay at *5O tfl ton.
Ccerrox.—Themarket is dull and lower,andiliere.1.? littie or nothing; 'doing in the way ofsalts. Mid-filings are quoted at V462c la lb, es.s.h.
G

"-

nochnisis.—There is cry little doing In. eitherSugar or Ounce, and we ear of no sales worthy of-notice.R--. .PETOLMI Eis -less, ire, and prices areratherInner. are quote crude.at boels2c ; refined in bondat SWF/a, and free at- Iti#o7e11 gallon, according-to quiillty.
Ssr.ne.—Cloverseed continues scarce and in de-mand at SieCi.9.6o iii. 04 25s:'-Xlaxseectsells on arriralat $i.1.50 ill bushel. Timotnyt has again advanced,with sales of 100 bags atviLP.li-e- 71.ba.thel.'Invo.—There is very litX:lo` doing, bat prices areunchanged ; small sales of il irttliraclte aremakingat.from ii ,esMo at ton for the Vee numbers.Nava h SToRP,;.—Ros-IROR Very scarce ; small.saies are 'making at i's-150)50 'll bldi r Spirits of fur-pent Inc Le'selling in asmall way ae,prices ranging-Limn 43.6{074.3.7. 0 ".i.c gallon.
Wm i-xv is Ault, and there Is very littloVoinirlbblaire offered at ~ ,,4.70 ti gall. - ,-2.;PROVISI.,qr.:, —Priem ha vegeclizied, and the mar-ket is very dull, with little or lilithine; doing in theway ofsales. Mess Pork Is quoted aitiitlO 3-1. tibl.-Iheail lowing are the receipts of Our and graii,at this port to.tia-; : .

Fltur liTi.Lbbla..Wheat - em on,,• Eas.
2,400 Yids-.
2,000 bas.

Pie; York Markets, 2faiy 16,
fi.Sri-es areAt and steady at 134,iiOG-13 70 forPots and $l5, r iPearl.
J3neAnsa urps.lie market for State and Wee G.am Flour Is more adtive, and 75cCDM higher. Salesot is,ooo bids at ~.',0.750, 10 tor Superfine State; ida.'24;Q30.75 tar extra. State, $10.80j10.90 fur choice do.,*9.75gi0 for supernneWestern, fl.a• com-mon to medium extra Western, '6ll 25,@1.1.50 forcommon to aged shipping brands extraretutd hoopOhio, and $11.50ti112 tor Crude brandl. • - •
:Southern Flour is decidedly firmer: sales 1,206bhis at $10.50a11.50 for Common, and ,•;, 11.60@i2 forfabey and extra.
Canadian hour Is 75e better; sales 900 bids at$9 25010.75 for eommon, and $10.50gn.76 for choiceextra.
Bye flour is quiet.
Corn meal is quiet and steady. -

'Wheat is 100615 e lower ; sales 136,000 bushels at.*2.40 fur Chicago spring, $2.42 for ,lliiwaukeoclub,>12.4562.40 for N.J. I Milwaukee, .2.50'62 o fur '
ter red Nl' es.tern' F:2.6:42 .2 70 for amber atichigan e,,44 2.05 toe common white Indiana;and *Lei for infe-rior winter red. . • --

Rye is quiet. -
Burley is quiet and unchanged.
Oats arc quiet at .05E.96c for Oanada, 95efkie for .State, and tiso9ie _or We:gem.
The Corn market is quiet.
PROVISiONS.—The Pork market. is decidedly:Ns,higher and more- active. Sales 3,000 bids at Saa.slrfor Mess, taSti-filfor new do, ssaS for new prime, ant"$39 for prime _VIM.
The Belif_market_ia rltl IL azuL rulolians-ocl.200 bbls at about previous prices.' •
Prime Mess Beef is quiet and nominal at $.3141330.Cut Meats aro steady, with sales of 150packagesat 151.frfr 10e for Shoulders, and 1.9..q10:. for Haw.The Lard market is more active and firmer ; sales1,500 bids at 1534E19.34e.
Wllit;Er.—The market is a shade firmer. Sale:1,300 bbls at $1.63@1.05 for State, and $1.6301.66 for'Western.

t.t.ow is quiet, with sales of 25,600 LS at 1.68 efor inferior Western.

PILLLADELYIII4I BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES lIIILLtszw,
ANDREW WEI EZLE.B. - .} Committee o! the Month.EDVD Y. TOWA

ILET!CER BAGS
AT THE NEECHAIiTir EXCHANGE, EHILADELPHTA.
Ship Saranak, Rowland..........Liverpool, July 25.Ship Etta,-Diurgan Liverpool, sows.Bark Rancaguu, Powell Liverpool. soon.Brig Mystic, Berry Barbados. sxu.

DIABLNE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA,July 1;,1664.
Sun 1.115ee..4 45 I Sur. Sets-7 15 I High Water IIS

ARRIVED- -
U S supply steamship Massachusetts, /dent WritD. West, commanding-. from St John river, Florida,eta Charleston Bar 'Thursday at 7 P .11, with cot-ton, salt, and passengers, (500, including 32 rebelprisoners,) to navy yard. OnFriday evening, south.of Cape Henlopen, passed bark Volant, hence forBeaufort, N C, in tow of steam-tug America.
Bark Anita. (Dan,) Anderson, 3 days from NewYork, in ballast to .Totin Mason t Co.
Brig Circassian, Herrin:lanai daysfrom Trinidad.Cuba, with sugar S W Welsh. Reports thebrig Abby Watson, from Matanzas, at quarantine.
St'r S F Phelps, Brown, Sihours from New York.,with mdse to WM Id Baird S: Co.
Bark Ansdell, (Br.) Patterson, 4 days from NewYork, in ballast to.F A. Godwin.
Brig J Means, Wells, 6 days from Boston, In bal-

last to captain.
Brig 'Mania, Stevens, 4 days from Fort Manrott,in ballast to captain.
Schr .1 Williamson, Winsmore, 0 days from Bos-ton: in ballast to Sinnickson& Glover.
SChr Thompson, Endicott, 4 days from Fort

Dlimree, in ballast to captain.
Schr.las Satterthwaite, Long, from Boston, Inballot ,t, to Day &

Schr CI Fisk, Wall, from StGeorge, Mc, in ballastto captain._
Behr R Vaux, Powell, from Wilmington, lu ballast

to L Audenried SI Co.
Schr J tL Bayles, Thompson, from New York.wish ice to captain.
Schr Halo, Short, 6 days from Newburyport, withmdse to Geo'B Kerfoot.
Schr J B d lien, (lash, 4 days from Nantucket, Beballast to captain.
Schr Nary G Farr, May, 4 days from Marblehead,In ballast to captain.
Schr MarthaNicholls, Small, G days from Boston,In ballast to captain.
Seta Lewis Walsh, Eaton, 4 days from Now

Haven. Inballast tocaptain.
rzehr. A Bunting, Steelman, 1 day from Odessa.Eel, with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr earthagena, Kelly, 3 days from New Bed-

ford, with oil to J B A Alien.
Behr Searseille, Sears, 3 days from New Bedford,in ballast to captain.
Schr tqulth Tuttle, Rich, 4 days from Province-town, with mdze to Geo It kerfoot.
Solar L Newton, Mel, 5 days from Qularey,

with store to captain.
Schr S L °rocker,Presbroy, 4 days from Taunton,with mdso to Twells
Sebr Armenia. Bartlett;alartlett, 4 days from Sa-

hli', ili ballast to captain.
Schr A Downing, Rice, gtlays froth Fat! River, La

ballast to captain.
Schr A. Raley, Haley, from Boston, in ballast tocaptain.
Scbr Thos Borden, Wrigblingtoti, 3 days from

Fall River, with anise to captain.
Scbr S W Sininwns, Godfrey, 4 days front Sa-

lem, In ballast to Hammett, Van Didion, Sr. Lock-
man.

SehrAusten, Parsons, 5 days from Plymouth, inballast to captain.
Sehr Htggnre 6 days from Boston, in ballast

to Wannemacher & Maxfield.
SteamerFannie, Fonton,24hours from New York,

with mien to W DI Baird & Co.,
Steamer I)'UtleyPhillips, 24 hours from Now

York, with liaise to Wrn II Baird & Co.
Steamer W C Piorrepont, Green, 24 hours trout

New York, with mdso to Wm AI Baird & Co.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from New

York, with loose to W P Olyde.
•

CLEARED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston.
Bark Pathfinder, Robinson, Boston.
Brig Josephine (13r), Congdon, Port Spain via

Trinidad.
Brig Porto Pinta (Rua), BeHann, Kingston, Ja.
Brig S B Johnson, Scott, Barbadoes.
Schr Richard Vaux, Powell, Boston.
Seta J Williamson, Wlnswore, Boston,
Schr J A Allen, Case, Boston.
Schr Marietta Baud, Brooks, Lynn.
Schr W Wilson, Butler, Boston.
SchrHornet., Butler, Boston.
Schr Transit,Weldin, I3oston.
Schr S Beatr, Henderson, Providence.
Schr Cores, Timmins, Providence.
Scbr S F W Simmons,Godfrey, Salem.
Scbr L Audenreld, Compton, Dorchester Point.
Schr Lucy L Sharp, Mayhew, Beautort.
Schr Nellie D Studams, Nowbern.
Scbr Active, Simmons,Alexandria.
Schr Goo W 3CrelysCarlisle, Georgetown.
Schr H Walcott, Nickleson, Georgetown.
Str Octorara, Laughlin, Balticuoro.
Str Buffalo, Jones, Now York.

Correspondence or the PhiladelphiaExchange.]
Lowsa, Dol., July 14, P. M.

The following vessels are at the Breakwater:
Schooners J W Rine, from Philadelphia for Rad-
ford; U A Snow, do for Mystic; Elwood Doran, do
for Providence; Mary Nowell, do for Coliosset Nar-
rows; Larch, do for Charlestown,.Georgia, do for
lielfast,llle.; 0 A Stetson, do for Weiltieet; Sophia.
Wilson, Samuel Costner,' L" Sturtevant, Abbott
Lawrence, all from de for Boatini; G Willey, with
wood fur Now York, and Fanny Keating, with lum-
ber. Wind NE; clear.

Yours, &c., AARON AIAMSFIALL

The followingLoots tram the Union canal passed
Into the Schuylkill canal to-day. bound to Hills,
dolphin, laden and consigned as follows:

Sailor Boy; lumbor to Norcrpss-St. Sheets; ltf at
Derr, do to Maui & tiro • Osage,do to B Simmons
h. Co, Wilmington, Del ; A 11 Barnitz, da toll %Vol-
carton ; Delaware, grain to Humphreys, Hoffman.
fa Wright ; Homeward Bound, Iron ore to Thomas.
Norton, & Co ; E B Pursell, bit coal to A GCatlett
3; Co ; Kansas, grata to Sea Nay Co.


